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4.

1. Mexico

(All llUman beings are born free and equal In dign:t ty a..'1cl. ri€,hts), '1~/

right of sustenance) health, ed.ucation and "Fork is considered essential in

order to guarantee social justice and the full development of the hUlI1ml

being•.,:

:2, Brazil·

(All human beings are born free and. equal in dignity and rights).

Created in the image and likeness of God, they are endowed 1,ith reason and

conscience) 'and should act towards one another in a spirit of brotherhood.

3. Cuba'

(All men are born free and equal in dignity and rights, being endowed

by nature 1'I'ith reason and conscience J they should act towards one another

like brothers).

Respect for the rights of' all: re'luires that each shall do his duty.

III all human activity) both social and political' rights and duties are

indissolubly linked wi th one another. While rights enhance individual

t'reed.omy, duties express the digni ty of that freedom.

Duties of a legal nature ~resuppose other duties of a moral nature

which facilitate their understanding and'serve as their foundation.

It is the duty of man to j?ractics, uphold and promote culture by all

means at his disposal ) for cuIiure is the highest social and historical

expr.ession of ,the human spirit. Morali ty being the noblest product of

cu.lt.ure) it is the duty of all to respect it at all times.

Iraq
All human beings should be free and equal in d.:l,gni ty and ~orth! and

should be entitled. to similar treatment and equal opportunities.
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i\.H.h,un:an1leings haYe the right,.from their birth, to be free end equal

before' the"'law'and the state should enact the proYisions necessary to ensure

the enjoymen~ of that right.

6. Uruguay:
The rights contained in this Declaration shall be necessarily

recogniz,ed in order to allow a.ll human beings to live in accordance with

their condition of beings. endowed with conscience and. .reason and to pursue

l1appiness in a spirit of orotherJy solicarity.

All the provisions of the present Decla~ati6n shall oe interpreted in

accordance with this :priI~ciple.

7. Venezuela

All human beings haYe the right to be free and equal. They are

enclowed wi th reason and conscience and should act towards one another in a

spiri t of brotherhood.

,8. ~
All human beings are free and. equal in digni ty and. rights. ThC;3Y are

endowed wi th reason and conscience and should act towards one another in a

sIliri t 6f "brotherhood.

9~' .Ouhe

All men are born free and. eQual in dignity and rights; being endowed by

nature with reaSOh and conscience) they should act toward.s one another like

brothers.

10. BelgiUIll;

All human 'beings are "born free and equal in dignity 8U<;l rights. They

a.re endowed. with reason and. oonscience, and should. act towards one : another

in a spiri t of 'brotherhood.

ll. 1ebrolOn

All human beings are free and. e'lu81 in dignity and rj..g..ltts. They are

end.owed by nature with reason and conscienc'3, and. sh~uld. act towards one

another in a spirit of "brotherhood.

1-2. NewZeB.land.

All human. 'beings are "born free and e'lual in digni t;r and rights, endowed

with reason and conscience and pound in duty to' one another as "brothers.
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